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The Baptismal Call 

Ordinary evangelist spreads faith by example 
By Teresa A. Parsons 

Bernie Cohan is, by his own description, 
not extraordinary. 

He 's a 46-year-old Ovvego resident with a 
wife and two grown daughters. A native of 
New Har t ford , N.Y. , near Utica, he works as 
a civil engineer in charge of highway 
maintenance for the state 's Department of 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n in Tioga and eastern 
Chemung counties. Since he's of Irish 
descent, it is a happy coincidence that he 
belongs to St. Patr ick 's Parish in Owego, 
where he serves as a Eucharistic minister and 
a member of the building and grounds 
committee. 

Given that average profile, it 's hard to 
define why people in trouble should turn to 
him. 

But they do . Sometimes the person in need 
has been a co-worker with a marital or 
alcohol problem. Other times it 's an 
employee or friend who's frustrated or 
depressed. 

He 's not even sure why they choose him, 
but he's got a few ideas. 

" I guess I really can' t speak too much for 
other people, but one of my philosophies is 
trying to show 1 care about people as 
individuals ," he said. "Tha t seems to kind of 
open some doors as far as being able to talk 
... 1 guess people must have felt thai thev 
could come to me and talk and thai it v.a-. 
conf ident ia l ." 

When they come, Cohan doesn.'t claim to 
offer them anything outstandirig — just his 
own experiences and perceptions. " W e just 
have some good t a l k s , " he said. "1 listen and 
1 try to share my perspective on what it 's 
about to be a Chr i s t i an ." 

Nothing extraordinary — yet the Cramers 
of Vatican Council 11 found it necessary to 
devote an entire decree, more than 30 pages 
of the document , to what Bernie Cohan 
does. 
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Thanks to post-Vatican It renewal movements in the Church, Bernie Cohan has found 
support for his efforts to integrate faith into his daily life. 

mission in the post-Vatican 11 renewal 
movements -of the Church — specifically 
Marriage bneounter and Cursillo. 

Cursillo is a leadership movement that 
originated in a Spanish monastery nearly 40 
years ago and came to the Diocese of 
Rochester in 1967. A progressive course oC 
three-day spiritual exercises is built around 
a central three-day gathering or cursillo. The 
movement ' s objective is to change the world ' 
by remaking it according to the mind of 
Christ . 

Cursillistas (as those who take part in the 
movement are known) work toward salva-

'! think the renewal process has helped us 
recognize the importance of spreading your faith 
even to people you don't know, of maybe taking 
that extra step to know somebody and to talk with 
him about God or Christianity.' 

Bern ie Cohan 

In their decVee on the apostolate of lav 
people, members of the council wrote: " I he 
very witness of a Christian life, and good 
works done in a supernatural spirit, are 
effective in drawing men to the faith and to 
God: , and that is what the Lord has said: 
" Y o u r light must shine so brightly before 
men that they can see your good works and 
glorify your Father who is in heaven . " 

The words are powerful, but it 's taken 
more than words to convince Cohan that his 
life is a mission for Christ. Just as the 
Church was and is renewed by Vatican 11, he 
has consistently found support for that 
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tion through active involvement in parish 
and community affairs. They suppotl and 
encourage one another in these efforts 
through frequent gatherings — or ultreyas — 
where they witness to Chrisl working among 
them. 

Marriage Encounter also began in Spain in 
1958 and had made its way to the diocese by 
the early 1970s. A 44-hour weekend retreat, 
it aims to provide couples with a means of 
communicat ion that will enhance their 
spiritual growth — to turn good marriages 
into great marriages. 
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Cm sillo dil lei in locus, Cohan is h u n g pi not 
ihat ihey can woik together in building a 
stiong ovei all spit i t t ia l i ty ." 1 he principles ol 
both are ultimately leading you lo the same 
place, ' ' he obset v ed. 

" I think that people who've experienced 
those renewals have the awareness that C i. 
has given them some gilts and that we re. v 
should those gilts to promote our fai th ," 
Cohan said. " I think they've made many 
people aware of the fact that they can't really 
sit home and go to church on Sunday, t<hat 
practicing their faith involves a lot more than 
t h a t . " 

In the 10 years since his first Cursillo 
weekend, Cohan said he hasn' t lost sight of 
the precepts he learned. "1 just try to apply 
them to the things (hat I , do and the 
relationships that I have.with peop le , " he 
said. 

l o o k i n g back, he recalled that weekend as 
" a very profound and very ttpliiting experi
ence, one that ... surpassed what I icalls 
expected. 

"1 think lot me that was a luining point, 
wheie my faith really became alive and 
meant much more to m e , " he said. "I 
thought so much ol the experience that I gol 
involved in post-Cuisillo activities light 
a w a y . " 

He has since served as a team membei and 
rector for several weekends. "f-ach is a real 
spiritual growth experience, and I think 
that 's one reason my wile and 1 have 
remained act ive;" he said. 

Because of that continuing support , the 
Christian identity so many people pull out 
only on Sunday burgeoned outside the 
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AQUINAS INSTITUTE 
THEN AND NOW 

— A series of ariieles to appear »emi-
monlhly commemorating the sixtieth an
niversary of the school. 

Support for the church's home and lor-
eign missions has always been a piominem 
feature of student lift, at Aquinas. Prayers 
and sacrifice for the missions are en
couraged; pn/e fighting, in the Mission 
Bouts, is a part, and so loo, financial sup
port from daily collections. "Ioday, accord
ing to hr. Milch Dowalgo, director of the 
Aquinas Mission Crusade, mission support 
is "integrated into the lite oil the school 
community, to help students realise their 
Christian commitment to help other 
people!' 

According to IT. Albert Shimon, whose 
master's thesis in 1952 details the origins ol 
Aquinas, student support for the missions 
began lo blossom alter 1925. A student mis
sion society appeared, and a newspapei, 
" 1 he Aquinader", was published. Martin 
Moll, 'IK, presently, nee president ol St. 
lohn fisher College lot development and 
communications, wa> president ol the \ q -
aulas Mission C rusude toi two seats ,"We 
weie the number one high school in ihc U.S. 
in leims ol per capita giving", he asseited 
with some pnde. I he diocese ol Kodiestei, 
undei I i. lohn Randall, director ol the 
I'topagatioii ol the I aith, hosted a nation 
uide Catholic Siudi(its'-Mnssum ( omen 
noil dating Moll's tc'iuitc as national piesi 
dent. Mission support at the time, Moll 
added, was loi diocesan missionaiics with 
special emphasis on \quinas gtadualcs in 
the field. 

Roy Scaleia, ptesideut ol the Mission 
Ousade in 1959, lemembers there was "a 
lot of spirit' in those days" lor the missions. 
Dollar days, Yogi Bear identification cards 
and the Mission Bouts all helped to raise 
SI8,902.00. Richard Agosiiuelli and I ho-
mas Dillon were other oltieers. Brian Gib
son was editor ol "The Aquinader" and Mr. 
Bill McCarthy, director. H. Michael Bion 
di was named missions moderator that yeai. 

I he Mission Bouts are still held everv 
year al the school Dominic. Anoli, '71, 
Director, is scheduling them lor I nday, 
March i in the gym. 

Under fr. Dowalgo's leadership, and wnh 
the help ol I'eer M'-nisliv students, liacv 
Suet/, Budget C loOcy, 1 d I inucane and 
I ran Baihei, Aquinas students have taised 
dose lo S4,(KK)00 mis seal. Sonic ol the 
kinds go to local pi ijects like St. losepli's 
House ol Hospitahl .. Students, taciiliv and 
parents regularly pu'paie and serve a meal 
al the House. Sixteen othei chanties, includ -
mg Uasilian lath, 'is Missions, O.xlam 
America, St. Jo-eph's Villa and St. 
Michael's workshop, shared in the neaily 
S6.U00.00 Aquinas students raised lot the 
missions last yeai. . 
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REVEREND 
MATTHEW SW1ZD0R 

Franciscan healing 
priest, author and 

Evangelist will 
conduct healing 

services at 

ST. ANN'S CHURCH 
HORNELL 

Erie Ave. & Elm St. 

Monday, March 3rd thru Friday, March 7th 
7:00 p.m. 

Services are open to the public 
Holy Mass is celebrated with a talk on Life In the Holy 

Spirit and divine healing. After Mass the people can 
come forward to be prayed over. 
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